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材料。本文用铝诱导晶化(Aluminum induced crystallization: AIC)法制备多晶硅和
多晶硅锗材料，研究诱导晶化过程，并通过共焦显微镜、Raman、XRD、XPS
等测试手段表征 AIC 形成的多晶材料结构及其结晶质量，主要工作和成果如下： 
（1）用磁控溅射和自然氧化法在石英衬底上生长了 Al/Al2O3/非晶 Si 
(amorphous silicon: a-Si) 结构，讨论 AIC 制备多晶硅材料的过程。设计了三组
不同铝层厚度的样品来研究铝层厚度对晶化结果的影响，三组样品铝层厚度分
别为 100 nm、300 nm 和 440 nm，样品硅层厚度与铝层厚度相当，以使硅铝厚




519.03 cm-1，半高宽 5.92 cm-1）。 
（2）研究较厚铝层样品铝诱导晶化过程。对于铝层厚度为 440 nm 样品，
在 450 和 500 oC 氮气氛中退火 8 h，均发现样品原始铝层出现多晶 Si 颗粒，结
晶质量接近单晶硅，但样品铝层和硅层的层交换不完全，颗粒之间有较多铝残


















影响。设计了三组不同硅铝厚度比的样品，分别为 1:1、3:1 和 6:1，在 500 oC








研究 a-Ge 层对 AIC 晶化过程的影响。生长的铝层和非晶硅层厚度分别为 50 nm




元相变；在铝层和硅层间插入 2 nm 薄锗层，在 500 oC 退火 0.5 h 即可得到连续
的多晶硅锗膜，从 XRD 衍射峰可看到晶化程度很高，且具有(111)晶化取向性。  
（5）创新性的研究了石英/Al/a-Ge/a-Si 结构样品硅铝层厚度比及退火温度
对晶化结果的影响。在 50 nm铝层和 12 nm锗层情况下，非晶硅层厚度为 300 nm
样品与非晶硅层厚度为 100 nm 样品相比，诱导形成的多晶硅锗成分更均匀，晶





















  Polycrystalline silicon(Poly-Si) thin film is considered as one of photovoltaic 
materials with highly efficience and low energy consuming since it has a relatively 
high photosensitivity and low cost. There are many approaches to fabricate poly-Si 
films, among which metal induced crystallization is a relatively advisable method. 
There are many advantages for it, such as lower the processing temperature and 
producing high quality poly-Si films with large grains. So it has attracted much 
attention, especially AIC since Al is shallow impurity for Si. In this thesis, we made 
the poly-Si and poly-SiGe material using AIC method, and the influence of factors in 
the process of AIC on the polycrystalline thin film structure and properties have been 
investigated through a series of characterization analyse methods. The main works are 
summarized as follows:  
(1) Al/Al2O3/a-Si structure was prepared on quartz. The effect of the thickness of Al 
layer on the AIC result was investigated. Three samples were designed and the 
thickness of Al layer was 100 nm、300 nm and 440 nm, respectively. The thickness of 
Al layer and that of a-Si layer were almost same. When the thickness was increase, 
the size of poly-Si grain was increased and the quality of poly-Si induced by AIC 
became better. For the thick Al layer (440 nm) sample, crystallization quality was 
pretty well(Raman peak 519.03 cm-1，FWHM 5.92 cm-1).  
(2) AIC process of thick Al layer (440 nm) sample was investigated. Under the 
experimental conditions of this thesis, layers exchange of the Al layer and the Si layer 
did not happen completely. Polysilicon particles with quality close to single crystal 
silicon appeared in the original Al layer. The particle size was about 8~20 μm and 
more residual aluminum between the particles. Further to annealing, the particles did 
not become larger obviously, while the crystallization rate of the upper a-Si layer has 
been increased continually. It is suggested that amorphous silicon layer was almost no 
diffusion of silicon atoms but directly crystallizing so polycrystalline silicon in the Al 















annealing. We discussed the AIC mechanism which showed the growth of the layer 
thickness, annealing temperature and oxide thickness had an important impact on the 
results of AIC.  
(3) The effects of the a-Si layer and the Al layer thickness ratio on AIC formation 
was investigated. Under the same annealing condition, larger the a-Si layer and the Al 
layer thickness ratio was, more the continuity of the polysilicon film was formed. 
Silicon atoms diffused into the Al layer and formed polysilicon grains, then aluminum 
atoms were swapped out. The aluminum atoms swapped into the amorphous silicon 
layer induced crystallization of amorphous silicon near them, which resulted small 
crystal silicon particles, so it was difficult to diffuse into the original Al layer for these 
stabilized silicon atoms. Finally, if the thickness ratio of a-Si layer and the Al layer 
was small, the small crystallization ratio was formed. When the ratio of the Si-Al 
thickness increased, there was an adequate supply of silicon atoms, which could 
obtain a greater proportion of the final polysilicon.  
(4) When inserting 12 nm Ge layer among Al layer and a-Si layer and annealing at 
450 oC or 500 oC, crystallization process was much faster than that of samples without 
Ge layer. It was due to the annealing temperature was higher than the eutectic 
temperature of Al-Ge and growth mode changed. The grown film was filled with large 
grains which were found to be SiGe alloy grains. When inserting a 2 nm Ge thin film 
and annealing at 500 oC for 0.5 h, the process of Al induced crystallization of a-Si was 
done. XRD analysis confirm that highly (111) oriented poly-Si was formed.  
(5) When Ge layer was at the same thickness 12 nm and Al layer was 50 nm, the 
larger thickness of the a-Si layer was, the more uniform composition of 
polycrystalline SiGe alloys were. Temperature is an important factor of the 
composition of polycrystalline SiGe after annealing. The process proceeded faster and 
the silicon composition of SiGe alloy formed by AIC became higher when the 
annealing temperature rose.  
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